
THE PEARL . DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SZIENCE AND RELIGION.

ngue and mouth both inside and otside, are covered with a what earthly love should be-a thirg pure as light, and peacefui as will be the beaty of holiness, when his work is thuscomplete! The-
at" of the thickness of a crown piece : this crus, is of a darkimortality, watching over the stormy world that il shail survive, beauty is every where, on every spire ofgrass, and every lofty tree;
onr, of an insipid taste, and of a consistence like the soft wax and high above the elouds and vapours that roll below. Let little on the lowest and highest orders of society. AlI are invested with

ni0t0 the bee-hive. A faintness of languor takes away the pow- minds introduce inta the lioliest of af:ections ail the bitterness and the garmaents of salvation and the robes of praise. It beams upon
a move : a kind of knot in the throat and diaphragn, attended 'tuinult of common life ! Let us lov.as beings who will one day the cottage, and shows that the poor are visited by Heaven, It

great pain, interrupts respiration. Some wandering tears be inhabitants cf the stars !-(!3ulwer. sparkles from the throne and gives it a lustre more gloriee than,

ae from the eyes, and, at last, the sufferer draps down to the Oe.i AGE.-Grieve net, reverend age, that thy beauty and ils earthly pomp ; the mild and beauteous lustre of mercy, right-

h ad ina few minutes laes l consciousess. These are brilliancy have left thee. Once in a summer's night, the flowers eousness, and truth. It gives beauty to unsiglhtly objects ; to
And Synptoms which I remarked in my unfortunate travellers, glittered with dewin the moenbeatms ; and when daylight drew show us that holiness dignifies tie mean, and sanctifies the comn-

%vhich 1 experienced in myself. igh, they griéved that the liglt ofthe mroun was gone, and with il, muion and unciean. IL adds tlle beauty of a higher element to that
rt'MY Bedoueens, and my faithiful Salem, were going in diffe- 'the lustre ofthe devdrops. They thought notthat, after a lite' which lias aun earthly excellence ; te teach us that whatever is

r Cetu.irections to find out sane water, and two heurs afiterwards iwhile, the son would rise upon them, whase full lus:re, would worthy and useful, is rendered so in a far Ligher sense when

%valned, oe after another,carrying along withthem good ar bad change those pearls irta blazir.g diamonds. So shalf il be with it is connected with religion. It hallows afiliction, gives awe te
a'rf they had been able to find it. Every one presented me you, after a brief moment of darkness. 'justice, and tenderness te mercy. Belhold this beauty of holiness

Part owhat he had brought. I was obliged ta taste it, and drank ng the nations : wars, oppressions, injuries cease. The
'enty ti THE MEMORY OF THE DEAD.-The ancients had il, that no !ama

rail res : but as soe as 1 swallowed il, m iy mouth bc- u eteearth, tossed and swept for ages by the stores of night is ruiet,asdcrsnreven the ashIes of the dead, should be embarkied en a'isqet
a o ry as before. At last 1 was not able to spit or t orpe .e . .imbibes the vivifying dew of Divine indluence, and'catches thePeak. ivoyage with the living, for fear of the storms which would be
d gotith difficulty a n my herse again, antI e joure te follow. WV have learned better, and weow, that tr e e-glory of the brightening truth of revelation. Eehold it in civil

jo iurney."- Æ~i Be'sTrvlsinMrrcc, et. Yae society ; a the beautif'ul order and harmtony af pious families
accompanied on our voyage througl life by the memory of the1 ' Y p

i i the charity and kind Offices of chri.stian nei«hbourhoods ; in the,
Sleteeid for the Peart. idead, brings calm and not storm. lHe who always feels ane loss, ar

selectedtro th Pa reciprocal reverence and confidence of rulers and their subjects
~~ E M S fi~~~s rendered by it less accessible te new sorrows.subhodiepcilyi tehuc.RledW!snG L Ni S , ýand behold it especially im the chunrch.--Richar-d Watson.

ouaei oF Co'usciENC.-We are apt ta connect tie ELEvATION OF MIND.-Tlie more the mini becomes ele-
of conscience with the stilness ai mîidnight. But I thinkf vated, the smaller do the great things of this world appear te il.

eWreng tha innocent heur. l is that terrht next iiiorning,' It loves rather te dlvIl ou the minutiS of life, on the often-re- BETTER DAY.--3etter days are like Ilebrew Verba-they
lie te aa inocn hor It os thatn teribe next morning, hes hy r rth rftr o
oreaois wide awake, opated, on thealwaysrecrring, aonminute joysîn pursuits yet have ne present tese ; they are ai the past or future only.

s s a man gambled apay his ail, or shot his friend in awithout losing itselfin ltem. Thuas, when a man is placed on a "All that's bright must fade,' says Tomi Moore. Very liikely,
bca- in and so must l that's not bright. Tl hear srne people talk,

e committed a crime, or incurred a laugh-it is thePlîgh niouritain, the his lew Fie dwvnde ; but the vulleysse sba

ea rpstmr ner than before his elevation. yu would inagine that there was no ionthi in the year except-ay Mning', whlen the irretrievable past rises before himii likel ýr1e hnbfr i leaii
spc teNovember, and tiat the leaves had nothibg else to do than rall ír,

recte--then doth the churchyard of memory yield up its SU;FFE-RINGs oF CHILDRE-fr--Chiidren were the first mar-
rizly dd curhadomean yîiuP etienaaceati nceN îuîîyar tise trees. Anîd, te refer agin te Toma Mîoore's sang ai the " Stars

eazy 'd-then is the witching hour when the foui fiend withini tyrs of the church, at the massacre of the innocents§ ; and they atre'ih rr.Ad arfraanI otMuessro h
:acil c ea t foul feitd but lyr; ffr . ae mt th at sine and Ibl!," one might suppose that by this time, ail the

e east teppras u ottret At niighitwe have1 stilI made to suffer far too much. T hey are made martyrs to the
tohice, starsr î ieae had heeni blown out, like so miany farthing can-à ng to h'ope for, one refuge Io fiy to-oblivion in sleep.1 co!tin-ss, or misjudged flondness, of parents, and martyrs to study.strinbae ldbuobw uIlc80tay ahngau
ta dies in a show booth - and, as for flowers und leaves, if thtey go

Ir in $jeep is over, and we are called upen coldly to 0, wips away their tears. Know ye not how huriful are heavyr.vi b dla away, it is only to mlakie roomi for new ones. There are as many
e an re.act, and live agaie the wakinig bitterness of self- rains, when the blossomt is just opening .

cPro E stars in heaven as ever there were n the memory of man, and ao
[rnest Maltravers. th sU .-Tihe sun is t only lnge ai God. Clouds, the many flowers on earth, ta, and perhaps mnore in Lngland, for we

%et tApE YSI 5 e. Talent sirikes conviction ; but geins does moon. the earih, night, an obscureit; yet it shies out every arc ahvays striking resh importations. Soue crakers remind.
lv"e te whom il is imparted, it gives forebodings of thel merning, te orce ofigt and ie. W atthen ? Shl one of the boy who said that h grandothe

ba a rable and infiite ; while taleit sets certain limits, and so, fuse ta lift up our eyes in prayer te God, beeanse clouds some-1 ni tes a day ad tvram b ow ran .- Or nt see far
-- aset ýiinte lunes adu&Y aid nover came dowil agaile-Or te seek iur

'e 'a understood, is aise maintained. The infinite in the tiles hide his visuge, and wait till we cau see its perfect another reseiblance, tliy nay be likened to the Irish grave-dig-
toac genus in every art is music. In itsel it is the seul, when it r.ess in another sphere ? ger, who was seen ne night !ooking about the church vard, with

k derly; but when i masters this aWrction, then it is piit I1sToRY oF THE WORLD.-W'hatever portion of man's hi-' a lanten i luis hand, " Wat have you lost, Pat ?' "Oh,

aW Ca nOurishes, bears, and reproduces the whole SOnI- tory we strdy, we shall fiæd that the weak and the wic-ked arte I've lost r lautnen ,' " Yen have your lantern in your hand."
aut rre, we perceive music; otherwise the sensual car would most numero i and tli pre ad t ihe good tppear ony ite ai d " Oh, hut tii a antm 'e f d, it la nt the leniern l've

of it, but Only thec spiritual ; and tIhIus, every art i the bnly hrnc, I !c ieIgî, i tihe -nidst of the sait sa, preserve lort !' Thlus it is with rien in general : they think more of tIh
SO which is the soua o very art. Aad ce is music too the the sweetness of their waters. lantern they have lost, thanthe lantern they have found.

the love, which alsoenwrs net for ils workiig ; for it i EMALE ATTRACTioNs IN THE MARAGE sTATE-To
CI aidivie uvle laii nd oInc fer ail tise dlivins ;î theldvinle with- attemîîpt taoechain c husband's aWeeti ons by niere attractions,

thrce which ~ consumes the human. Love expresses nothing b whether oIf body or mind, without the snse and the teart, which SCKNEss.-In sickness the coul begins tres herself for
i , but that it is sunk in hariony. [Coethe. alone can preserve them, is about as wise asto try to form a gar- immortality. And first she nules the strinîgs Of vanity, that made

"l'e rs laAT Sar uITs.-It is a strange thing, but se it is, that i land of flowers only, without stalke. her upper girinin cleave to the worid and sit uneasy. She puts

bi pant spirits are almost ahvays the resuit of mental sfrI off the' light ai fantastic summer-robe of lust and wanton appe-

teara sIk the fyrpidctis eitii outITitre PrFrN T TI21E.-I, il not nit the preScut tije ns! pe
ars 'ver produced by a wound. 1 soteees doubtwnth deuserts, which, according tow tth, the oul, by the help ai sick s, kncks off

ist often doubt lamentations but I iever yet doubted theon wt banks ai p eli verduref? The onl dif fetters of pride and vainer coiplacencies. Then she dravs

au eof that mi.,ery whici flushes the cheek and kindlesthe is, that you must have crossed the desert, before you a dis- 1the curtains, and stops the liglt froin coing in, and takes the

and I Whieh makes the lip mocki with sparkiling words tIe dark c e shore pictures down ; those fantnstic images of seTfdove, and gay re-

ir tdn world within. There is somethini in intense suifer- e . membrances of vain opinion and popelar noises. Then the spirit
that seeks • - i SyAuPAIr.-How trifling a change ittm rroortoops int the sobrieties of humble thoughts, and fees corru

ope , Conceament, something thst ls fain te beise itsef. ierits, eau make us feel anwar or cool towards others, and they ild
perb novel of the Bravo, Jacques conceils imnîselfuand his i dstions celcing the forwairdnes s of fancy, and athe sing the vapour

e lying where the moolight fll dazzling on the water o conceit an :ous opions. ext to tese, as the Seul ih
terio the sanie with anygrpt dspair . e hroud it i t ito fost. Which sal we copy .stili iidressiig, she talkes oiF the roughness of her great and little

adaosphereofsmieand jests ;but the s s a s UNtION oF GREAT QrTALITIEs.-The highssut reach of human jangers and aniimosiies, and receives the oil of tercies ani smoothand thse 
acret sueeishiei thr arca Ti is aise af b*t ntaure le, whea the love of truth and the Ioe. of man exist to- 1 orgiveness, fair initerpretations and gente answers, desig na c'

Ough thee - gether ; for such a epirit is like the uagnet, which attracts, at 1reconileient, ant Christian atonement, in their places.-Bishopsor se feverish. spirits ; they aire the very delir'Ium li ieLa i onsIl aV
se tnd t time escape eii poitt the wa. Jeremy Taylor.Pe W deing. 'saefomisland which caninot. Sus-

Sagony are hidden by tIse ioonshiuie. [NIiss Landen. THEua POETRY OF LIFE.-Ile who enjoys the prOse Of life

Sr osr and not is poetry, has at best a poor and imperfect enjov-

ath n t e'os hoL . ment lls as thoUgh ho nuas pliaced in an autumn, riic ii harvests, B E A U T Y ' S E M P I R E
tio ; e young, and the bteauitiiul to excitae dbut with no birds to give life or.expression ta ils scenery. What avais thine iron brow,

Ae ear how te groa old gresully, 1s perhaps nie m Strong one Or the biattle field

o, litr ad mast valuable arts thiat an be taught te a Thou hast met a stronger now,

oay n tbe confessed, il is a most severe trial for those wormen JaRAL rEAlJT--It was promiised to the Messiah in an- Renier up thy lance and chield,
. " down b bec as the glorious resut of his mediation, that, "l- In YIeld at a hiekled ne-er,

s, e' a Y, who have nothing else t tLake up. It a for cientprop y' Beauty reigns on earth lor ever J
sonree 8 eason of lire that education should lay op its richt re-! the bealuties ohlnesfromn the womb of the morning, thoq euyrin ncrhfree

a5  oever disreguaded they may have beet, they will ba.t the dew of thy youth," Psatm cx. 3. In these wrds the ,W avails thy pirle trite,
.ted now, hoy Prophet leads us fron the means hy whicih the kingdoi ofl Miouarch on thy coldenu troe

b dr way and flatterers becme mute, the mind iChrist was to be established, o contemplat their eicient reults: Cast thy haughty looks

dre tI i the multitude of Christ's subets, which should besh Jewnelled slave, thv orvereign own
o "en o retire milo itself, and if it fied ne entertainenIt at irst, insKneel- hle tece ite

uo ill he driven bock aal open tie world witi incras 't Inuinber af the drops of morning dew ; and, secordly, to that ofh o aeanci î ir ler
et, f ie akaanupntewrdwt icesdnme Beauty reigns OU eaanI kIr ever:

et, fOrgetting1this do we lot seen te eduice our dlaugiters universal moral beauty, the beauty of holliess, dill'used as wide as

tate t yfr the transient period of vouth ? Do we not edu-uthe dewofihisyouth, firn thewomib oft lthe orninig. The eyecan- Wtihat avaits thy iorc severe,

or U f a crowd and not for themselves ?-for show and not n
o
t look upon a scene of-beauty more exquisite than the opening £ark t' tar m"ht ?

Or time, cd nat moroieg as isf ht d t the irm n n a ;. ee : n a timghter m heu er,
, n n o o e e n t y ?o s u ei c.îa î i g a r s o t 0 . t e a A u d t hi y b a e d s re n th i s n o u g h t '5tîîeteruity ? show m1ý2 !lneer

C5~~~~~~Tlîat ~ ~ ~ ~ _ conu oioeavon, asas ieel sacre do Ii~, jteavrigsn cîifrcbû Pc nh-Til ln aud vale, every spire of grass, and the spray cf evey trel', e Aliiii 1  tredeavour,
otpeach Il tu serene heaven, those love!y stars, - do they 1I- - a fth dvninsnad rubgUf g ailtti li*ýssendeavour,

n f Cain Do tephis h sp arklhng me the cy of tee reins on earth for ever
8~l~ thei~ t isa di'lt eaiD hy e elU Ole of cl bhu osoph y of eace ? no te sublime nd freshness over ail nature. Ths deckedh and atdo rned

èe of Ii s soh in an n the sublim an second world appear, in the beauty and fresiness Ah ! er mighqt too) wel now,inca t'la Seu a Cau!u-oid fis, Sy duetsspi

r4ei n c to O ceai natrectins d il - rought cf ohOines, ta the eye of the prophet, and thus does hie represent Caught-made ast y sweet surprise
rafe th tou nature ; their vvryi distrbance Wi o u i. Behod, then, a world, se iong in the darkness and $pare me, lips ofrroy go,

S teare c spare me, elting sunbright eye
he bhle a war with Our natures. As h sweet G kf deauth of night, arising out of it by the wondus operation of is Only deathmy chains can sever,

tId from l yon ies, o0f pvmeal and hreto recocded and redeeming Lord. How diffusive and how marked' ' Beauty rules the earth for ever
roode the ings f prieval nd seenes love ,reo


